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OKFIo7"lS SAYKItS' nUIUUNO, KA8T OF TUB

COCHT IIOIISU.

FIRST NATIOSUi

or

"V7V rynoslDnirs.
D. Bos.ui, Prcs't. J. C. Fi.hsnikkn, Cashier.

DISCOUNT

Muy IG.'tiii.-l-

W. E. GAP EN,
ATTOHNliY AT LAW,

WAYNESBURG, PA.
CSrOmcK In N. Clink's ImiUlint;,

fciiiu'iiiitr

A. M'OONNCU..

M'CONNELl & HUFFMAN

Attorneys and Counsellors :it Law

tytnneslivrt), f'rnn'a.
"the House," Ens!

crOrncr .a "Wright
do.-Colloc.- 'v.s, &c, will receive prompt

LEWIS
TvEALKRINRiolis Stationery, Wail Paper.

Window Paper, to. Sunday School

Books of all kin Is constantly on hand, room

i Mrs. Hnsh s bu'.Uintr. formerly occupied

bv CottorclUv. Taylor. Wiiynosburg. In.
'May , 'tiii.-!- y

itoimtm'ty,
Carrinse Miiimiai'iiircr

W . vvKKlirlUI. 1 A.,Ill
utlce that I.e. haigives

IlESPECTiTULLY Pa., wlwro he in-

tend'! to mnmifacture

o a ii n I a r, e s
Of every description. From l1;;;nthe business, hi (eels confident H.'"-

si vie, (lniHli nn.l durability. ',11,-x- i" ' "

determina '.on to h sosatisfaction. It in Wis

Uio bestmatcri-- in market, and employ none

but competent workmen.
t,3T All now work wiirrcnted for one) tar.
Wavncsburu. Feb. 21. WWII -- U

ivTii si v '
i hi a. m,

.VvKCM.Vr TMf'OR,

ItOOM IS III.ACIII.EV'S IIIIII.DINU, WAVNliSIIUUO,

HfOItK mude to order, In finest nnd best
V style, Cutting rind Fitting dime prompt-

ly, mid' Recording to latest lusltinn plates.

Stock on hand and for sale. ilayu

wm. Bailey,
WATCHES AND JEWELKY.

MAIN 8TKKKT, OITOSITK COU T HOI.'SR.

ON HANDS ALWAYS A choice
KEEPS select ussortment of watches nnd

Jewelry. Repairing dono at the lowest tales.
ap'. 'y

"SHERMAN HOUSE,"
JUST OPENED BY

THos. 23ro.3.loy
the most completo Hotel in

POSITIVELYEverything combined to fur-

nish tho best accommodation ever yet ottered
to tho public, ,

Mvnls furnished nt nil hours, table provid-

ed with the best of tho season.
Travellers nnd those desirous of refreshment

will do well to cull, "Tom" still retains his old

reputation of tin accommodating gentleman,
and hospitable landlord. I louse, the one

occupied bv tho "Messenger" Odice.

May !),'(!.-- 1 y.

PEO PL Hi' S LINK
STEAMER "CHIEF-

TAIN," It. It. Ahuams,
f'..,,,,..,,l.,r f'.l.l It

2g C. Mason, Clerk; leaves
Brownsville didlv at 7 a. m., for Pittsburi'li,
nnd leavo that citval r. v. m dally.

STEAMER "ELECTOR," ItomuiT Pun-Mi'- s,

Commander ; It. G. Tayi.ou, Clerk j

leaves Greensboro, for Pittsburgh Mondays,
Wednesday nnd Friday, nnd return on Tues-
day, Thursdiiy and Saturday, leaving Pitts-
burgh at 2 v. m. M ly i(l,'iiii.-(li-

S. B. HOLLAND,

D3n,rorolTt efts Go.
Importers an Jobbers of Staplo nnd Fancy
Dry Goods. Cloths. Cnssimers, Blankets,

Linens, Whito Goods, &c, &c,
Nos, 40i' & 407 MAimur Stkici'.t,

Above Fourth, North Side,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

itarMr. Holland takon occasion to ndvlso the
retail merchants nt G'ocno, Washington nnd
adjoining counties that he will call upon thorn
and solicit their custom for tho above named
houso. Those wishing to address him can do
bo at Beallsvlllo, Pa. febia Mtf-t-

' ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TESTAMENTARY on tho

LETTERS A. WILSON, Sr. Into or Marion
township, Greene county, dee'd., having been
grunted to tho undersigned, notice Is hereby
irlvon to nil persons Indebted t" wild estate
to make immediate payment nnd those hav-
ing claims to present them Immediately, prop
erty uuthvullciiteil tor scl'lemcm.

, i v . W. T. K. WEBB
' " . ANDREW WILSON,

of Marlon township Ad.nliil.-tr.dors- .

,feb.t0,'O7 Ow ;

S.
TVonlor In Books and Stationery, Magazines,j iwiy sapors runcy aruoics, occ, way
neiburg, Pfc, . t tpl.'tja-l- y

LIFE LEAVES.

Tho following poem is touchiugly beautiful.

Many an cyo will bo dlmmo.l by a tear as it
reads thesu lines and tho thoughts go wonder--

Ingaway to "memory's wildwood i"

The day with its sandals dipped in dew,
'

Litis passed through tho evening's gulden

gates,
And a single star in the cloudless bluo

For the rising moon In silence wuite;

Whilo til" winds that sigh to tlie languid hours

A lullaby breathe o'er tho folded flowers.

The lilies nod to the sound of the stream
That winds along with a lulling flow,

And cither nwako or half In a dream,
I pass through the realms of long ngo ;

While faces peer with many a smile

From tho bowers of memory's magical Ulo.

There aroj'iys and sunshine, sorrows and tears
That check the path oriife's April h- urs,

Air' a lonlng wish 'or the coming Tear,

That how evr wreaths with t'm fairest
fl nviT ;

There are friendships guileless -- love ai bright,

As pure as the stars in the halls of night.

There arc nshen memories, bitter pain,

And buried hopes and a broken vow,

An aching heart by the restless main,

And the sea brecz: fanning a pallid brow j

And a wando' ing on Hi" shell lined shore

List'ning for voices that speak no more.

There are passions strong and ambiibns wild,

Anil tin! fierce ib sire I. 'Stand in the van

Oft- o I'Ottle of life and Ihp heart of tliech'dd

lscnis'ied in t.'tt breast of the struggling

m ii ;

Tint short the regrets nnd lew arc the tears.

That f .11 at the tomb ol'the vanquished years.

There's quiet, and pence, and domestic love,

Andjoys arising from faith and truth,
And n love unquestioning, far above

The passlonatu drownings of ardent youth ;

And lasses of children on lip ami cheek :

And the parent's bliss which no tongue can

speak.

There are loved ones lost ! There nru little

graves
In t e distant dell, 'no I'll rrolccting trees,

Where the streamlet winds aid the violet

waves, ,

And the grasses sway to tho sighing lire.v.e;

And w' mourn for the pr ssuro of tender lips,

And the light of eyes darkened in death's
cel'vso.

And thus, asth.' glow of daylight, dies.
And tho night's first look on the earth is cast,

I gnzo 'neatli those bcauti ul summer skies

At the pictures that are hung on tho hull of
the past ;

Oh, soi row and Joy, clmnt a mingled lay

When to memory's wild-woo- d wo wonder

away.

LEAF FROM A MODERN DICTIONARY.

Water A clear fluid otico used for

drinking.
Honesty An cxoellont joko.

Rural Felioity Potatoes nnd turnips.
Tonguu Little horse thai is continu-

ally running away.

Dentist One who finds work for his

own teeth by taking out thoso of other

people.
My dear An expression used by man

and wife at the commencement of a
quarTil.

I'oliuem.ni A man employed by the

corporation to hlecp in the open air
Bargain A ludicrous transaction, in

which each party thinks liu lias cheated

the other.

Josh Killings on Eiiciiiik Yewker
iz a molntto game, nnd don't compare
two old sledoo it) majesty enny more
than the j.'ame of pin Uuz to a square
church rnllle.

I never play Ye'vkcr.
I never wud learn how out ov prin.

cipplo
1 was horn elose tew the Cnnnekli-ku- t

l'm, in No England, wliar the game
of 7 up. or old sledge, was horn, and ex

ists now in awl its prcKtuii' virginity.
I play old sledge tew this day iu its

natiff fierceness.
But I won't play enny came, if I

know mi charukter, where a jack will

take an aeo, nud n 10 npot won't count
tor game.

I won't play no such kiml of game,
out ov respect I to old Comieklikut, mt
natiff State.

While tho Woman's lght Conven-
tion was iiv session nt Albany, a horse
Oirwasor W'lo l. There entered a se-

vere looking female. An old gent rose
to give her n seat. 'Be you one of those
women-iighters- T he asked. 'I lie,' re-

plied tho ancient. 'You beliovon wo-

man should have all the rights ot a man
do you V he inquired; 'Yes I do.' was

the emphatic answer. 'Ti en,' said the

innn 'stand up nnd enjoy them like n

man, and die hud to siund up.

'Dim) I'oou 1' lis it any person oittld
die rich and in Hint set of living did not
lose the grasp ili'on title, deed and bond,
nod no away a pauper nut of tin o. No

gold, no jewels, no lands nor tenements
And yet men have been buried by ehari.

ty's hand wIm did die rich t died worth

a thousand thoughts ot beauty, a thous-

and pleasant memories, and a thousuud

good hopei restored.

RIP VAN WINKLE IN THE SUPREME
COURT.

Uslikk the antediluvian worthy who
thought when the deluge begun that it
was uot going to be much of n hhower
after nil. Me-srs. Sharkey and Walker,
counsel for the State of Mississippi, now
thai tliu deluoo is over, and the new
heavens and the new earth begin to ap-

pear, are of opinion that there has nut
been much of a shower. They insist,
with the bewildered solemnity ot Kip
Van Winkle, that the war had but one
significance and result namely, that tho
loya! citizens were physically stronger
than the disloyal. That p' int having
been satisfactorily determined, every
thing returns to its previous condition.
Iua wold, say Messrs. Sharkey and
Walker there has ban n lit1 It unpleas-
antness' in ill national family, but now
every ihing is seiene.

The petition t these gentlemen to the
Supreme Court sets forth, in great

i if phrase, that 'mice a State
aUvays a &'atc;' that the United Still is
have in ii If an 'ii levo') able euniiaci' with
tli Stain 1 .Mis-is.)i- ,i tint tin- - S ale
can imt hi i" de, n.nl em not be expello li
that a m htaiy desnotism is unconstitu-
tional; and tint the reconstruction bill
and ail the proceedings under it may as
well be det hired uncotislitiitioiKil ti hi as
last. No', what oilier question than
this have tin- ptople of this c unit ry been
considering fur Uo yens past t What
did they decide at the last auuimti elec-lio- n

but thai' Stales which Have destroy-
ed their civil fwueriiiiient nod their rela-

tion with the Uni n can establish a gov-
ernment Mid r siime thai relation only
upon such conditions as tlie lnyiil citi
zen- - may determine i Tho tftiiion of
Messrs. blmikey and Walk r is a grave
n piest to the Supreme Court to reverse
the decision ot lite people at the polls.
Do lltt'si! gentlemen suppo-- that the
national will upon such a question a- - re-

construction to lie set nsidj by a itt

niiii'ju 'gen !

'I he argu l ent of ilni petition is fatal
to every political niea-ui- e ot the ia-- tvo
years. It tlemoli-lic- s the 'policy' ot the
President as the action ot
C. ngtess. ai d ilieaite npl to evade this
iv suit is us teeble as it is fooli.-- h The
pi'iilionors say tint, 'in concurrence
with th" view of the I'.esidenl,' conven-

tions were held, an that 'the eoplu as-

sembled V' luntarilv. and not by compul-

sion ot the President.' Now imthii g is

more familiar to the country than the
action ot the I'icsitlent and the grounds
upon which it was justified. In I'eor
der appointing Mr. Sharkey Provi-inti- at

Governor the I'risi leii' recites that, there
is no civil g ivcmuiciit in the State of
Mississippi; that tho United Slates are
bound to see ne a republic m govern-
ment, to the Stale, and ihal it shall be
the duty of Mr Sharkey to pi escribe
niles tor 'coineiiiii1 u convention' which
shall submit a constitution to Congress
lint if the United S'ateshad made an
irreversible compact with Mississippi,
did it authorize the President to appoint
a Governor tor the State, aud to desig
u.tle who should be voters ? It it did
not, the argument ot the petition is fatal
to the President's action.

This Mississippi petition is merely the
old fallacy which has been thoroughly
exposed and exploded It is the expir
ing gasp ot the sotilusin which ha- - been
destroyed by the war, that the Cons itn-tt-

is a compact or treaty, and not a
national bond. It is the filial stingle
ot the rebellion, whioh hopes to save by
legal quibbles and technicalities what it
could not maintain by nrms. It is the
despeiato effort to undo in a court the
decision of a war. It is a futile plea
against the right of the people ot the
United Stales to guarantee the peace ot
the Union. The wiser people in the
Southern Slates see this as plainly as we.
They remember that the Supreme Court
has already tried to withstand the cur.
rent of events, and has failed. Thev
remember that Alexander 11. Stephens
retired trorn Congress I ecause the Died
Suott decision bad secured the victory
of 'the South ' And they have seen Mr
Stephens, tho Dred Scott decision, and
'the Sot th' Thingled in a common ruin.
Indeed, the soldiers at the South seen
to be ihe only statesmen. They know
that the loyal people who won in the
war w mid no mote allow the Supreme
Court to rever-- e their victory than they
have allowed the President. The South-

ern soldiers are deseiting fictions for
facts, Likowise men, they lcaye to such
eet tleman as Messrs. Sharkey and
Walker tho task ot winning tho Court to
sny that Congre.-- s has done wrong, whilo
they themselves earnesllj try to win the
colored vote and to control the future
ILtrpcr's W.tkhj

An Englishman, just acres, got into
an omnibus in New York, and was sur-

prised nt not seeing n conductor to take
his fare. He wns more surprised, how-
ever, when a lady handed h.tn ten cents
with which to liny for her. Mr. Bull
looked iu the money, nud then nt the
lady, nnd handing it back, said, 'lam
exceedingly obliged to yn. Madam, imt
really I inn in no immediate waul of any
eliai'ity

A kiss on tho forehead denotes reopect
and admiration ; on the check, friend
ship i on tho eyelids, tender sentiment
on the lips, love. The young men nt
our acquaintance haven't uiuuh 'respect'
tor young ladies.

WONDERFUL RUINS IN SIAM.

Gen. Perrin, a Frenchman, mandarin
of the third class, commanding the land
forces of the King in Siain, wites to a
French p tper as follows ; 'For six days'
journey of an elephant, I hive traversed

the ruins ot Ancoi-Nia- t, only penetra-
ting them at intervals, where explorers
had been before. What 1 have seen of

monuments, temples, palaces, columns,

staircases and piles of marble, cannot be
told. Tliey weuld nol behove me. The

people of the country say that the ruins

are spread over a uirclo from ten to
twelvo leagues is diameter. What was
the city th it existed there, and of what

empire was it lite capital I have seen

temples iu a good state of preservation,
(except the vegetation that had sprung

up in tluiui) whkh measured not less

than a league rutin I. There are forests
ot marble columns everything - of mar
ble. Although some may have disap-

peared helical It the s ol. what remains is

lar above w hat we see ai Versailles or

elsewheiw. In some places they are as

solid as if built but yesterday. But for

the undergrowth and the i fleet of light-

ning, thes.' ui'iiiuiiienls, which the people

say arc from four to five th iu-a- n 1 years
old. might be to-d- in complete preser.
Viilien. I regret tint I had no pholox

graphic apparatus, I assure you, and

believe me or not, that the most celehra

led monuments ot ancient or modern

Europe are as mere barracks compared

with these, whilo our palaces and .

eas, the Vatican an'l Coliseum are little

befer than dog kcuncls in oompanson
I wished to nscetid to a tempi which ap-

peared to be in good slate nt preserva

tion. There were 'eleven stair cases, ot

I know not how many steps, which nni-- l

be ascended to arrive at the first of the
five peristiles, I commenced my up-

ward journey at I, st six in the

ntoriiiiij'; at It a f ast seven I had

scarcely catered the I nver halls Fear-

ing that I might have to descend the

steps in t lie heat oh ihe day. I was com-pell- e

t to sli nloo my visit Tlie walls

are iu evert p u t sculptuied and orna-

mented The fiislj-ffec- which the sight
of these monuments produced upon me

was otic of nma.eiueiil. latino ama-

teur to g i into ccsiacies over small

things The next morning I climbed

tho winding siair-ca-- e of an iiiimeiis

tower, situated on an eminence. Arriv-

ed at tho summit I enjoyed the sight ot

the rums. There are, in localities where

I lave not yet penetrated, palaces of a

heighl and grandeur truly colossal.

With a field glass I examined thu de-

tails. Their architectural richness is

unrivalled and they extend into the ter-

ritory of O imbodia, a distance ot ten or

twelve leagues. Picture to yourself how

Paris would appear in itiiiis. A few

rough stones, seatteio 1 over a diameter
ot two or three leaoaes at the utmost
Here there are on the ground, and below

its surface, marble already hewn in so Hi

cieut quantities to build, even as the

giants have bulk hue, nil the cities of
the universe I have see1' the leg ot a

statue, the great toe of which was elev

en times the length of my hunting rifle

It is in marble like the re-- t, in tact, there

is no other stone near except tho pieces
ot colored marble used for borders, and
for the eyes of tho statues There nro

pedestals ot steps, reft of their statues

which are more lofty and larger than

Saint Gormuiu l'Auxerrois, Think of

octagaual pyramids cutoff at the middle,

and all in marble Who lias done these

things? It'll was some illustrious dy

nasty, they cm have but lillld satisfac

tion with tho oblivion that has enveloped
thei.- magnificent monuments. The le

ot thu country have no real

conception of , the 'builders, although

their literature extends back into the

cetituries much farther than ours,

Pkopi.b generally do not know that
some ladies wear falso lips.made of pink

India rubber, which are attachod to the

lips iu a innnner which defies, detection,

and which give a pretty pouting appear-

ance to tho mouth. There is a way to

test lips which may appenr doubtful, but

many ladies might object to the open,
ti in, unless it was perfo med by voy
near lelatives. VV!I, .what next t

Wk often run upon recipes t r mak-

ing vinious articles which possess real

merit, but seldom one better than the

following for making t 'Pick
out the prettiest giil you can see, stir

her gently into the corner, nud ask her

to give you a kiss j you soon Lute a

nice cream. j

NEW SONG.
Thero is beauty, pathos, and truth coiji-bine- d

in tho lollowiug hymn, which nil our
delinquent subscribers should learn to sing
with understanding

Oh how happy aro they
Who tno Printer do pay,

And have squared up the old year or more;
Tongue can never express
The great joy of tho Press,

When delinquents have squared the old score.
Printers all the day long,
Labor hard for a song.

Oh, that all their hard tatv could but see;
They have worked all the day,
And, of course, want their pay

To buy sug.tr, bread, butter and lea.'

REMINISCENCE OF JOHN U. GOUGH.

The tart has already been announced
ilia' John B the famous temper-
ance orator, is Haiti to have teceived mi
nlll'i' sixty-tw- o thous ind tour hundred
dollars fur one nights looiiiru in each
week in the city ot London In referr-
ing to ih;s fuel, the. Tit usvillu Jlcnild
give- - s.une interesting reiuiiiiscciices of
ti'iiigh a- - f ''lows:

A gentleman of this city gives us
some reminiscences i t this famous man,
who it is well known, has seen a great
deal .ot vicis-it- u le, eaten lite bread i f
poverty, ami passed through all the mis
e ruble phases nt a drunkard's eareer, uu
til by reformation be has risen to the
highest pinnacle ot ootempornry fame,
eclipsing the splendor of the stage nnd
Senate by the magic creation d his ge-

nius. Our informant, now in middle life,
well recalls the time when 'John' was a
poor and friendless book-bind- in New w

inn vport, Massachusetts, in the emp'oy
of Mr. Tilton, living from lined to
month; c n sorting with 'fire Inddiev the
victim of j illy 'benders' and desperate
sti til's, lie recollects one summer night
of fittieg on the steps ot St. Paul s
Church, when J dm' came sauntering
nlo, g with a doleful face, as it he had
lost the last friend 'he hnd iu the world.
Tney lell itilo conversation, and L Im
then told his palhetiu story ot the bud
luck whicii had dogged his heels frc--

childhood Mr I!., as wu u ill call our
iiilnriiiant was ii,o veil by the piteous
in!e, and bestirred himself to make
friends anil fur ,L he, taking
him mug iziin s to b ud &cj There was
a debating club in the town called the
Cicero.' of inch B. was a member.

Willi ntliei choice spirits, some ot winch
have since become dis'ingui-lie- d it dif-

ferent walks of life. B. invited John
one night to drop in; he thought at first
ho was not fined moiigii tor such associ-
ations, but was finally prevailed upon to
do so. After (he set end members lias
spoken their pieces, B, called on John,
and with much reluct mice he recited the
'Sailor Boy's Dream.' and with such
dramatic effect as overshadowed all com-

pel ii ion, ninl electrified the house. B
then persuaded John to repeat trte story
he bad told him on ihe church steps, and
he complied, much to the delight ot his
auditors Soon nftcr this, a brilliant
party was given iu town and our lel'ow-citiz- en

secured un it.vitalion lor John,
who was taken aback nt such social re
cognition. I!, ami Ins friends iked out
John's scanty wardrobe, to make him
piescntable, nnd by a concerted arrange-
ment with tli host. Col. J. the em- -
brjo orntnr was asked fir n song and
recitation, which were the life of ho
evening's euleitainment. Tho Col next
d iy, lent n ng he 01 renin tince of John,
gave him a sub tantial proof ot his
appreciation The next incident recol-

lected by B., was John's first temperance
lecture, which opened by prayer bv Kev
Dr , I). The same night, John got on a

spree and brought up at Agilo Co. No
0"s Engine House, where he burlesqued
his own previous effort as well as the
prayer ot tho reverend gentleman, who
had invoked a blessing But the ica was
broken, John discovered his 'gilt,' but it
was some lime after, thai he found his
'mission.' It wns some years belore he
became resolutely steady, and a temper
mice lecturer by piotession. His name
is now a bousi bold word, on both sides
ot the All tittic, anil his triumphs os an
oi nt ii' have neyei been surpassed, in bis
pi eoliar style aud line, Twelve hun-

dred dullurs in gold for u single speech!
Tins beats the earnings of the leaders of
the bar. poputar ind tho stars
ot tho stage, aud eclipses all Greek and
Roman fume.

Do Ir With Thy Mtatit. Fortune,
success, tamo, position, nro uiver gained

but by piously, determinedly, bravoly

sticking, growing, living to a thing until
it is fairly accomplished. In short, you
must carry a thing throug'i, if you want
to be anybody or anything No mutter
if it does cost you the pleasure, lite so

ciety, tho thousand early gratilicntions

of lite. No matter for these. Slick to
itio Ihing and carry it through. Believe

you were made for the matter, and that
no one else can do it. Put forth your
whole energies. Stir, woke, electrify
wiui-scl-t ami go forth to tho task. Uu
ly once learn to carry a thing through in
ad iis completeness and piopurliot'S, and
you will become a hero. You will think
oelter ot yntirseii: outers win iniiiK Dot,

terofou. Ot course they will. The
woihl. in its verv heart, ndnires tho
stern, detHi'iitined doer. Drive right
ailing, then, iu whatever you undertake
You 11 be succeaatuij never tear,

LOCATION OF THE 60UL.

From immemorial time iu all coun-

tries the scat ot intellect is universally
admitted to bu in the brain. Very pa
tientiind very learned anntomists have
explored that organ to find tho exact
location ot the? soul, but with ut any
degree ot success. Still, all unite in the
admitted taut that it is somewhere in the
brain Hy a b,.v or ooncii-no- n the
mental powers are tWauged or suspend
el; aad when the delicate mecliani-u- i id

the celebrated mass is diseased a en'a-t'oi- .s

ot the mill I inline Ii itcly follow.
Therefore all are agreed upon thai tut,'
point tint the "Inir teti l is' ii: m ,t:ie..'a
lions ot the intellect iko t iriiied in

the brain.
Now for an anomaly In ,ty iroccpha-- I

is,wator may so distend the brain from
within toward the circumference as to
really make it appear almost like a sim-pi- e

sac, ami yet tho operations of the
mind remain apparently almost normal.
All tho upper surfac; of the brain has
been repeatedly turn away, oven to sev
ering the olfactory and optic nerves,
exposing their lacerated extremities with-

out impairing the intellect for Inurs, till
inflammation commenced. An iron bar,
one inch in diameter, and four teet in
length, was blo.vu by powder entirely

the centre of tho brain of a
rati i oud man nt Cavendish, Vermont, a

tew year- - ago, cai rying away both bone
above and below, besides foreing u col-

umn of the br i n before the en I of the
bar, mutilating, tho interi r delicate
structure within, and rending arterial
twigs by the doz uis .mil yet he recov-

ered, wiih nil tlie usual mental and mor-

al powers intact Where is the soul
lodged, 'Messieurs Philosophers.' far-per- 's

Wteki'y.

A HOG IN IIOOP3.

A Vei mooter tells the story that a hi ly
residing in the ens'eru pint i't the Slate
having just returned fro n an' evening'
cntcriaimncni, hearing a noise on the
buck stoop a lung and very n iirnw eiie

situ stepped out to ascel'iain the
cause At II, e farther end sin dtsc ver.
ed the intruder in tho shape of a good
sized hog. She at onco a tiel
ligeri ni nlti tide and eoinmenccd-sei'cnni- .

ing 'Wheel Wheel' The hog took the
and made for the door, and dis- -

oveiing the largest space to be between

the lady's two teet probed for thai, and

she instantly assumed n horizontal posi-

tion and movement for tho doT But

to prevent a prematnro elopement she

caught hold of a post an liter hoops

caught tho hog, His swine-hi- p found

himself at onee incarcerated in hoops
Then enmo the s'rncgle a woman'
determination ngnint, a hog's will a

contest not unequal but as persistent as

it wns ludicrous The noise bt ought
ho lady's good in1 ther to Ihe Rcrne but

what eonld she do? although the squeal

ing ot the pig and the positive assertion

of the lady thnt she 'should bo killed'
was hnrd for a fond mother to bear with

out lending assistance. A compromise
was unavoidable, and to effect Ibis the
hoops werjj unfastened' nnd away went
his pigship. arrayed m bis new attire,
lacking only one thing to make htm re-

spectably dressed, viz: a waterfall.

- . ..

Hiester Cljmer. ,T. Ghiney Jones,
W. B. lleed and iHt'er politioilly dead

men ot Pennsylvania, have written a

fraternal tind doleful leUer to James
Buchanan (the deadest of dead men,)
asking his ct unsel ns to the chances ot
the constitution being saved by the

Democracy. The Franklin Repository

says 'Old Buck.' clusps his hands in

prayer, as usual, and, appealing to
Providence, he thinks there is a chance
ander tho utterly worthless constitution
of Buchanan. When such ghosts of the

dear departed get up out of the ground
to repeat their old mummeries of Mumho

Jumbo there must bo trouble in the
graveyard.

Tiik reason women seldom stammer Is

because they talk so fast, a stammer hns

got no chntico to got in. Pcoplo stutter
because they hesitate. But who ever
know a woman to hesitate about any-

thing

In Louisiana minority forms uo
impediment to a legal man Inge, tho laws
ol that State requiring that tho bride bo
not loss than twelve, and the bridegroom
not less than fourteen.

Cliicngo hns lumber enough to lay
a plunk road, thirty foot wide, across
the continent, and have one hundred
and seventy million feet to spare.

MR NA.9BY TAKES A RETROSPECTIVE
VIEW HE CONSIDERS THE SITUA-
TION, AND 13 NOT SATISFIED WITH
IT.

Post Orris, CoNKKDitiT X Roads,
(Wichis tu the Swtuv Kentucky.) v

Muruh 2o. 1807. )
'Baekerd. turn Inckerd, oh time in

yoor th le. is the fust line uv a song
wit h I heerd not long since. Wood
that time cood pel form that back ack-sh- en

feat, ami got us all back wber we
wuz six years ago. But time can't.
Tune is a perpetoml moshen, which
mnt go on. and on, and wich cun't
never letrnce her steps.

The shua-he- n itin't perticlilerly agree-abl- e

jist now. It Inzn'i a jooey look,
nor tine- - it pri mise a', impioveuient in
the tuii'ie. The c.oiifi Voce uv ihe Ken-luc- ky

is shakinto ihe t xtei t thul its
equiliie inn and to'ltis to its center.
When it falls, 1 sliel be found under the
rr.ohis. The passage uv the Military
Law may be sed to be the last feather
wich rtely ought to break the Kentucky
camel's back. It's the deepest and

stnb at constooshnel liberty and
ekal rites, ineztnucb ez it not only blasts
forever the hopes uv slav-
ery, but gives the i iggor all tho rites and
piiveleges enjoyed by white men, We,
who are ehii fly interested, are not to be
consul ed in the matter. Fedral bire-lin- s,

whoso very presence is pizen to the
people uv these Stales, are to be quar-
tered on'o us to see thnt 'justis' wat
holUr mockery is done to em the
Government established by Andrew
Johnson is i veilurncd et they don't play
2nd tidtlld to the satraj s, and accept the
Ci'iisioi.slinel Amendment, which per
hibiis them who wuz nur champ.ons in
the late effort to dtstroy the government
wich we batid from takin hold uv it agin
ami riinniii it Wuz tlior ever stch se-

venty t Wuz ther ever sih a lack ut
magnanimity f And nil this time wher
is Johnson 1 He vetoed these bills, but
wherefore f lie know'd that the Rump
Congre-- s hed a uv two tnirds,
and cood pass em over his veto; why
then, when they t bis authority at de
fiance, didn t he rise iu his might and
di perse em. Where too, wuz the di
miierisy uv lie Noith! When are they
in this cri-- is wheii our dearest rites-t- heir

greati'S eare is beiu shiptei ked on
the iroii-bou"- rocks iiv despotism t
Win re are t' ey i -- n ! Why don't they
r ill e. they th i e e l ami demand that
Join s ni shel tin them l. velers trom
their jts ii ped Bents tind restore peeee, on
sieb terms ez we shel consider ekitable,
to ihi- - wuin--t happy b t now distiactid
ci. unity Alas ttit-- lievn'l time. I
see litem who In called so much ven-geiu- -e

nnd slan t rim afore Johnson hed
ollieu to dispose uv, a neglectin us aud
i luni'iii about nit i in signatonrs to a

for a 'ost His, ai d hollerin to
us i z l" ke dies his breath, 'Accept the
oomlish. ns gil buck h.to the Yoouioo
that we may elect the Piesiileut m 18C8
who'll give us all the patronage!' their
,.o .se-p- it eis all shu ck, 'Accept and git
bnk into the Yeoi ion t list we may
el et the next Pre-i'en- who'll g ve us
nil the jia roi Hge,' and that tin'iilie
woii uv i'. The. n which we bough' up
with tippii Intents diekive i ii on a sudden
that a Abolition : enil bed to confirm
em, in d t t'tui il.e.v hev gone
back n " ns Osier - a s' inin txa.u.
pie, Wilcox - aoo:her a ul I mite men-shu- ii

hundtetls uv othe s who hev slid
back in the same manner.

Tioy wuz taken by the strategy nv
the Gre ki. who evposidu wo id. n
horse, in ihe bowels uv winch was con
ceeled armed men, which the verdant
Troys pulled inide their gates Androo
Johnson wuz the wooden horse nh oh
was tent tnl j our ciJinp I y the Al

and the offices wu. ihe am ed men
in his bowels They In-- bin nr ruin.
So lot g ez they wuz in the dim
the Democracy wuz hungiy and oipable
uv almos an thu g 8 on i z they cot
em thes I e ome ez quiet ez lambs. The
Po.-tuia- r who holds commishn sez to
liitn elf wlteieti te shel I bust the Cov.
eminent under which 1 hev a place I

Kin I g'n another under the new oner
and he yells lo us, 'Accept Ihe terms''
Wo cspcheied thecarnp uv the enemy,
but are demoralized by thu plunder we
found. It's the old trick over agin
these offices wich Ihe white men yoost
to piny onto tho injuns, to wit: avaoua-ti- u

a poaislin and leavtn a barrel uv
whisky behind, knowin that the Injun'a
instincts like them nv a Kentucky Dim
ocrat's, wood lead him to git blind
drunk and make him a easy prey to the
skclpiu knife The otlises wuz the whis-

ky wich intoxicated our braves, and onr
skelps, so to speak, hnngs at the belts
uv iur enemies Sumner hex many,
Thad Stevens bez many, and Butler is
gathcrin uvem with arnpidity wonder
fu! to behold.

But wat marks the demoralizaslion uv
tho Dimoeriey tho mcst, is, the follerin
extract wich I cut from the Noo York
World, wunst onr trusted orgin I hev
not the heart to te it. I paste the
slip onto tho paper, hence I am not re-

sponsible for such eriors nv orihografy
and crammer az may be discovered into
it. Here it 1st

As regaids the popu'ar notion of the
oodr ot the negro, it may be positively
stated (hat ho, in this respect is like (he
white a clean negro being free trom it
and a foul one cursed by it.

Ef this bo troo if the nigger don't
stink, then Nosh got tite aad Htm wutr

"
?!


